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' TUADDE,IIS STEVENS.
o

Its distiriAuished lawyer of Perrasylvania, we

it ,,,ppy toannounce, has lost received the COT--

010011 tyntanation.of the Whigs oFLoricaster

antv.. Ili, election, by thousands of almajor-

r, atherefore rendered certain.

The past history of Mr. Stevens,as 'connected

y some of the leadingevents in the politics of

i, suite, is well known, and for a time,sorrie-
,.. ystiejored his standing before thepeople. But

, pis true character continued to ,be developed.

.
impressions of tho people co. cerning him,

1 : or faded sway, and be is now, without doubt,

~. of ;he most admired and jit.tly popular men

..Me state.
i ts eosparstively little is known of Mr. Stay-

':.. , prssious to his entre into the- political arena..
propose offering a few remarks from informs-

', :0 st our band. Perhaps no man is more.un- '
... lomoicativo . concerning his own affairs.—

is no person at Lancaster, except it be him-

: lobo knows his ago,or anything of imPortan
- .?cting his early history. He is a !niche! T,

~

' looks as if he might be fifty. ..-lia.,was borax
' . Caledonia County,Vermont. His-father, w o

.... while he was quite pining, was celebrate

... a; the very best wrestler in the neighborhood.

..,,a !neither is still living, end though quite an old

.. 1,tottieues to farm the place where he -was

- ,„ni. The family being large, and not very well 1
. 4 Thaddeus, io some wait or other, learned to

.ste shoes—though he never followed it es a re-

' esrbusiness. That he was - sometime it Bur.

: rpm College, is known ; but whether he ever
',lasted is doubtful. lie is however, a pretty

delsssical scholar. .. ,
When he first came to Pennsylvania, he taught

..chuid fur some time in York County, and of the
', into time read law under the direction of a Mr.

ally.
„

After reading something over a. year, he ap-

r': :ad for admission to the bar at Gettyeburg, and

I rejected—not for incompetency, but because,

t our State, Students are required to study two

years. 'Determined to get to tho bar in some'
Iy, he went to Dell Air, in Maryland, and made

?petition. At the court there, it happened that
Were were sewersl limier' from Baltimore, of high.

liinmen's—among them the late General Win-.

'tr. Thaddeus made his application, and a corn:
4..utee Will appointed toexamine him: They met

(ter supper at the village inn. The fudge was

Fermi, the distinguished lawyers eforeisid were

the committee, and there set Thaddeus, expect-
j. s most thorough and complete sitting as to

t komiledge of the law. His prospects in all

future life dependedon the decision—it was a try.

mg moment !

The judge spoke. ,'Young man!" said he,
irriating his spectacles, and costing a deliberate

aline at the applicant a rule here, that

erect Student, beforolke's examined, orders in at

~at tan bottles of wipe.."'' The wine was accor-
•

dierly forthcoming, rind the decanters were plac td
upon the table: Before emptying them, the ex-

' lunation prOCeeded. "Mr. Stevens,' said Gener-

al Winder:76st betake; have" you read !" He

; aphid by' stating that be had read Coke, Black-
itne, a work on Pleading, and one on Evidence.
.11.'11 do—that's enough!" said the Judge ;L.-

P-ti's take a -drink." The ce.tificato was made
031 and signed, and this waithmwholo of the ex-
nine:ion ! All the County Squires attending

Cool, then came int 3 the room, and the new law.
yer /poop considerable portion of Vac night with
dean;•'Ioo" foe l2i cis. S game. "I had
jugfifty-hie dollars when I begun," said Mr. S.

to rf-tend, gometi:neafter,—.and when I rtid my
b II in the morning. I had but two dollars left
%Ir. `Stevens, it is understood, used to be fond of
so occasional game ; but of late year•, he. has
standoned it altogrtht r. The only pastime he
hay intlul;ed,in lately, is that of ten-pins, which
is sought for exercise and recreation from his great

p•nfrs.ional
After his kJm i.si n; he returned to Gettysburg,

where, •Rer some little Opposition, he vas admitted
It practice: At one time, it is said, be was very
much discouraged by basing nothing to do, and
,vis about leaving the place to seek his fortune
asewhere- !'. At this juncture he took up a cote
of 'breach of p.rm'se lu marry," with a conti; -

tent Ire of one-hdif. obtained a verdict for

$4000; and this att him up in the world, end
practice, become abundant.

40831, he eras elected to the Legislature from
Adams County, and with the exception of one

•rsti.m, continued to represent that County till
I.sll,.sitben.he removed to I,ancaster.r.From hie
tppearance in public life. his acts have become a

part of the blvtory.of the State, and moat persona
are already familiar with them. _

Asa cit zen, it is our fortune to know Mr. Ste-
ven,. Hs is the most charitable men we ever saw.

Its large professional income, perhaps from

twelve to eighteen thousand dollars per annum, is
petcipall) expended in private acts of charity—-

mostly in small amounts, but sometimes a single
contribution amounts tothousenth. Of the litter,

there are several instances which might he men
coned. A much admired, poetess in this State,

who bad been reduced on account of circumstan-
ces over which she had no command, was presen-
ted witha beautiful farm, which coot Mr. S. over
fire thousand dollars. The homestead of an aged

'adore lady, at Lancaster, upon he; husband di-
leg bankrupt, was purchased by Mr. S. fur three

th6usand dollars, and presented to her. But the
instances of,smaller sums, contributed topoor per-
eons necking aid, are without number.
, As an Mater, Mr. Stevens will favorably tom-

pire w:th any other in the United States. His
style is somewhat peculiar, but it hoe great force
■nd eloquence. In Congress, the long neglected
mutest,' of Pennsylvania will findin. him an able
expounder' and &fender. The Keystone, from
henceforth,is bpundtobe herrd.and his witty repar-

f tee, his scorching sarcasm, his lofty eloquence, his
great profundity, end his ponderous mind, will keep

' at bay the assailants of her character, rind the un-
'grateful opposers of her true interests. He is wall
arquaintedWiih the iron interestsof Pennsylvania. 1

1 heing himselflergely interested in their prosperity;
and this, with the other paramount interests of our

State, will rereive- the consideration which they
deserve, Under such circumstances, we hail the
nomination of Thaddeus Stevens with unmixed
pleasure, and we anticipate the joy ofreferring to

Ihim hereafteift such fifties when our Stole shall
need able ant patriotie men on the floor of Con-

:g cress,—es the star that always maintains itsbill!.
'wiry and the honor of its circle. „i

COUNTERFEIT GOLD
Thenson's Reporter • says are again

.a:etpelled to tall attention to the fact that a large
allit;Clasd spurious American gold is now in sir•
et:dation. There are different processes by which
silver pieces are made to'repreient gold ; the most

.succesidal is that of galvanizing them, which im-
parts a clear, mint-like appearance to the piece.—
Another process is that of plaiing,,but this leaves
she piece with a heavy, pasted appearance, end
zonleclueoll7 less likely to deceive. The former

I (galvagfc) preteens is most hltely to deceive, par.
ticulatly as thy pieces are made rather larger and
thicker than the genuine, and this probahly is the
.bestmethod of detection—first compare them with
the genuine in size, and then in weight.

lar The Phanixrille Pioneer, heretofore
rental paper has heiste.rthe Yen Buren sad
Adatorbermrt,

rrOrrat rote Rd:ling.-41U friends of old
Rough abd itaady, to Middleport and the neigh-
borhowl, 'will raise a pole of great length to the
honor of the people's candidate, this afternoon, at
about I o'clock. Several able speakers are ex-
pected to be present, and the occasion will be en-
livened by a band of musicians, engaged for the
purpose. A large number of our citizens intend
going up. The trains on the Schuylkill' Valley
Railroad leave Mount Qartion at 7, 11, arid 2
o'clock, and return three times a day, from Tusca-
rora, thus presenting a fine opportunity fur per-
sons to enjoy a pleaxant ride, and participate in
the meeting.

M. Valuable Invenlion.—The Committee of
Arta. and Sciences of the American Institute N:

ork, have bad under consideration a new inven-
lion fur ascending and deiceeding heavy grades.
Mr. Sellers, the inventor, is- from Cincinnati, and

is extensively known as an ingenious and talented
inTentor. The experiments will be made on a
track elevated 3 degrees, or 276 feet in the mile.
The model weighs 1,300 lbs., and. Mr. Horatio
Allen, who has examined it, speaks warmly in
irs favor. It is calculated to obviate the 'necessity
of deep curts and abort curves, and to the
building 9f railroads. The model is od ire way
to Eureie, where patents have been taken imt.

Cot. Wynkoop ma-de a speech to the Cau
and Butler Club of this Borough, .on Thursday
night,. detailing how he 'COme to turn from the
Native' American party to the Locofocos. He
did 710 i abate that 08iCe was thegrand secret of the
change—though this was perhaps unnecessary,
since it is perfectly well understood.

The Colonel was quite complimentary to sun-
'dry editors, and among others, he was pleased to
allude to ur. We feel highly flatteted at this
mark of courtesy, and shall endeavour to recipro-
cate at any suit sble time !

,r,_%F../d/tics,Buchanart, it is said, is about pur-
chasing the splendid country residence of William
M.-Meredith, at Lancaster, formerly the country-
seat of William Potter, of South Carolina. it is
Said that upon the expiration of his official engage-
ment at Washington, Mr. B. will retire from poli-
tics least for a,titne. Vl'o have no doubt that
the opportunity to retire, will be magnanimously
extended him! Mr. B. is a bachelor—a rather
ettisty old bachelor, at that.

EV'Ruman Advertiser.—The Philadelphia In-
quirerhAil secured a copy of the Roman

p fished vritlkseight of the' Vatican. It is
one-fourth as .larkas the Inquirer, is priMed in
English, at the rate of $1 for, three months in
Rome; I. 10 on the continent, and $1 60 in
Great Britain... The English language is spread-
ing with great rapidity, and nothing can prevent
it from ultimately spreading over the greater per:
tion of the people and territory of the worth.

Nn caned titan can have any difficulty in account.
in. 2 for (7°l: Wynkoup'a desertion of the IVtutpt.
[Emporium'.

You are . correct. There is no •••ditfculty".on
the subject: It is well understood.

• larFire in All,any.—A dreadful conflagration
took place in the city ofAlbany, on Friday of last
week,by which Several hundred valuable buildings
were destroyed, including their. contents. The
entire loss is estimated at over three millions of
dollars.

ti'Pr Morse, the lightning ann, is he
is called, was married on Thursday lAA, to Miss
Sarah E. Griswold, of Enuisiana. Ile had previ-
ously purchased a beautiful farm on the banks of
the Hudson River, and erected a mansion to his
taste.

IT-'l'resident Polk is now rusticating at Bed.
ford Springs, in this State. There is a awsras of
"small-fry" politicians of the genus Democrat, cur-
rounding

larJames 11'01h:fel:, the actor. is so broken in
health that it is not likely he will ever be able Id
appear again on the boards. He is in England.

Lam" Canes aro now manufactured, containing
on the 'top Daguerreotype likenesses of &min-
gui,hed penziono. Those. with old 11.,ugh and
Ready sell freely, of course.

Ea-Bishop Putter, of Pennsylvania, has been
chosen orator for 1849, and Richard H. Donna,
of Cambridge, poet, by the House of Convocation
of Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

IRON' AIND COAL

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in New
York City to a friend in Wilkesberre:

•
Sew- tort, July '22, ISIS.

• • • 'I have a large number of friends in
the Iran trade in Great Britain to whom I wrote
on my return to this City iq May last, informing
them of the effect of thetariff of '46 on the iron
business of this country and that all the iron trade
of this country was now thrown into the British
iron moms' hands, and solicited consignments of
pig-iron. hoop., sheets. Railroad iron, &c., dcu,
and abo informedAhem under a 30 per cent. ta-
riff, they would undersell and break up all the iron
works in the United States, which is a fact. I
also have some (fiends here who gave me cash to

send out to puchase iron &c. for them, all of
Which I have dope, and this id the business I now
em engaged in. .1 urn authorized to sell 1,000
tone flamed iro 53 lbs. per yard at $49 per ton
on deck in New York. and I now am negotiating
for a sale of 5,50 tons, to be delivered here next
March, at about $46 per,ton. This will requireill$200,000 in Cur CO be sent to London instead of
about $250,000 Cash to be sent to Danville and
Wilkesbarre, to he spentamong the miners, labor-
ers in iron works, boatmen, farmers, at us keepers,
shop., lawyers, ,Idoctors, ministers, &c , &c.—but
these geo,l people will it so, and I submit, as I
profess to be a Republican.

I yesterday Braila 100 tons No. 1'Scotch pig iron
et $24.16, M. 4-J1.70., and can sell English hoops,
Bru,sels rods, nd sheet iron at $65 to $7O per
tan, common Rnglish iron at $4O to $423. I
have invoices f all; these corning but; this is a
bad picture forthe State of Pennsylvania, as itiiwill take away a large amount of cash from her
tmteatl of sending il, to her. From information I
have 'in in, poa:eision during the current sin
month& iltcreiwill be 51,000 tons Railroad iron
alone imported horn Engl,and at a cost ,If=%-5 -but
$5O to $523 per trio. or 5ay52,120,000 oars rent
to London to pay for it, instead of aboutts2,soo,.
000 which would have been sent to Pennsylvania
for the iron or coil In makeitwitti. Tt;is is suf-
ficient cause for scarcity of cash.in your region.

[From ,tha Charlgton (8. C') Courier.]
•

Gr.NEß:if t. TAYLOR IN SOUTH CAR-
OLINA.

. . (Reasons why Cm. Taylor cannot be support-
cd by Smith Carolina—When serving in the '
Florida Wei, ha captured many negroes in his
conflicts with the Indians. Many of those or-
cro,6 were claimed by peraone in Georgia and
Alabama, from whole ecreice, or the service of
whoseethers, they hod_ tint away. Agents in
behalf' the claimants, were despatched to Cul.Taylor,i seeking to rec. r them. Proof of iden-
tity of yho slaves claimed v as proffered, and this'
right ofl property inflated u n. Col. Taylor re-
fused t allow the claim, or ven examine it—-
saying fn a letter, dated June 2d, 1838, and which
is on rticord in tho War Department, s'l cannot
for a moment consent to meddle;in this transac-
tion, or Ibis concerned, for the benefit of Mr.. Col-
line, the Creek Indians, or any one else, or inter-
fere any;vvay between the Indians and these ne-
groes, which may have a tendency to deprive the
former (Indians) of their property, and reduce
the latter (negroes) from a comparative state of
freedom 1p that of slavery." The Secretary of
war ordered the negroes delivered up.

.11d. Because be is, and . always has been a
Whig, having supported tho election of General

Harrison in 1810, and Henry Clay fur President
in IB4.l.l—has submitted his name to the Whig
Convention at Philadelphia, and was willing to

abide itriominalion.
3d. ecau-e ho believes that the action of the

majority \in Congress, on the question of our do-
mestic policy, on the tariff, the currency, rind in-
ternal iniprovementa, should not be controlled by

i the veto hf the Executive.
4th. Serowe he is opposed to the extension of

slavery it the territories--having opposed the en-

/ vexation of Texas—and having decidedly approv-
ed of its non extension in his well known Signal

I letter of to ISth of *Mitt 1 1347 .!-'• •

sth. Beeslugs; from Maine Mexico, all the
Whig papers and maims claim..rq assthorough
Whig, who itt Opposed to the exteuiionof slavery
in the territories, and no publed letter of his
has ever denied the charge ; •

, while hundreds
ofhis 'personalfriends both Whigs and Democrats,
assert the faOt, no authoritative denial of it has
ever been matte.

UT Th'i Viin aunns.—Major Noah, of the
New-York Timm, tells the following anecdote of
the Van arena,11'father and son. We publish
them' as we findfind them: , '

When J bn established, the Albany Albs, to
put down the ;Argus—die thing of all others
which has crested the present muss in the party
—the old gentleman went up to Albany from
KinderbOok; to remonstrate .with John, and to
preach caution; mildness end ' forbearance. He
saw what would grow out of it, end 'admonished
his son to bo ,careful, and not get into • fight
with the Argus. Young Hotspur heard him out
with his usual 'amiability. sod said' in reply,., My
dear air, I have the greatest Inspect for your
opinion, your 'experience, and your iudgmeot i

but whey the d— do. you know of politics I"
There is no doubt that the old gentleman bee
great cobfidonce in John's talent, but not in his
discretion, and' they havo no secrets from each
other.

The Van Buren family are al!, dreadful sleep-
ers; they sit up half the night, acd lie in bed un- .
tit noon. A. droll scene occurred once at Wash-
ington, ..when: Mr, Van Buren was Vice Presi-
dent. lie• lay in bed so late that he could not
reach the Senate at 12 o'clock, 4r call that honor-
s! is body to order'. Lamenting his sleeping pro.
pensity to John, hu declared that there must be a
reform—they all slept trio late.

Let's make a bargain," said John: tr the Gnu
who rises shall call the other up, with leave to
pull the delinquent out of bed if not up in time."

"Agreed, !" said the old gentleman.
One mght !John eat up playing brag with a

parcel of roysterers until the morning's sun darted
its rays through the green blinds. “Bless me,"
said be, ,why, it's eight o'clock. I must go and
call theold gentleman up." lobo wrnt into his own
chamber. made his toilet, and then went into his
fatbet's bed-ruom.

•-liallo! do you know how late it is, father 7.
Past eight. tome, tumble up!"

t'Ob; John ! let me sleep a little longer!"
...Not a minute ! You remember thelargain r

So he rolled the • old genileman into his blanket
and sheet, deirosited him very gently on thefloor,,
and left him.

One thing is certain between the old and young
magicians, they, diarust each other's quickness,
aptness, and disjimunation. Some time ago there
was a caucuti. at Flagg's, at Albany, to talk over
political matters. Col. Young, John Van Buren,
tho .es-President, with other leading men, Were
present. Mr. Van Buren, a• usual, was preaching
caution, conciliation, andm deratiun to all John's
propositions.: ..There" sat John to one of the
party, •.I told you he w_, an old hunker.- lie
ain't eound.r

Reading the above anecdotes, reminds us ofone
told us by a 'relative, some years ago. He Rail he
travelled once with Martin 'Van Buren and his
sin, the letter a boy then of, apparently, about
eleven or twelve years ofage, in a stage coach, for
a considerable distance. All the time, Martin was
teasing and a,plaguing the boy. The eon had a
piece of loaf at one time—the father would
try to knock it out of his hand, would push his
elbow, Ste. lAt last an old lady in the coach could
bear it no-linger, and said, .*Sir, you will ruin the
temper of thlatshill" But Martin only *nailed,
and went on in his old way. Whether it MS

Mr. Van Btiren's object to accustom his son in
ibis manner, to the teasings and totmentings of
political life',or whether he merely wished to avoid
by some fun, a long and serious discussion an
politics with any of the passengers, our informant
was unable' to determine. As to whether he
succeeded ii "ruining the temper of that child,"
•tbarn-burneis" probably ..have one opinion, and

I •'old hunkMa' another.—[Sat. rust.

Me Coal Trade for ISIS.

The quantity sent by-Rad-Road this week :a 27,530 1
—by C toil 13,766 flf.'-e-'or the week-91,207'03—t0tal by
Rail Rpad 027.796 011—do by Canal '261,011 07

Our correspOndent quotes the rate t.t. freight from
Richmond us follows :
To New York, $9O Portsmouth,
Newark. ' 00 Portland,
-Providence,; ' .10 New Haven,
Fall River, 10 I Hartford,
Ne w Bedford, 10 Troy?
Button, I 23 I Albany,
Salem,, 23 Baltimore,
Washington; ~

1 00 I
Amount of Coal ten over the Philadelphiaand Rend;

ing Rail Road and SchuylkillNavigation, for the week
endingon Thursday evening last

I RAIL ROAD. DEEM

30
25
I 0
60
25
25

• Were. Tote. Weer. TOT AL.
Pt. Carbon. 8.595 OS 252,553 12 7,8. 13 165,042,15
lotto:111e, I 5139 01 154,518 09 968 17 1+,542 04

Unveil, j19,699 02 311,016 00 4,193 02 70,974 09
Pt. 1,310t0n, 3,097 01 96,678 U 8 826 16 6,454 19

27,530 15 827.790 00 13,766 OS 251,014 07
261,014 07

Total bY R R& Cal. 1.088,810 16
To tame period last year by Railroad,

. e
818,596 0
12.91tU 0

976.508 02
TRANSPORTATION RAILROADS IH

=MIMMBI2
The following is the qiinntity of Coal transportedover the different Railroads in Schuylkill County, for

the week:l WEEK. TOTAL.
Mine 11d1 and S. 11. R. R. 15.476 19 422,978 00
Mount Carbon do 6.686 10 159,166 18
Schuylkill Valley do 8,676 15 210,001 10
Mill Creet -- do . 6,781 03 144,549 11
Mt. Carbonand Pt. Carbon do 8,174 06 254,658 07
Little Srhuylkill R. R. 2,872 II 103,923 II
Union Canal R. R. 2,209 00 1 ' 38,5.13 08 3
Raratara It. It. 3,012 00 1 24,227 07 2

LEDIGII COAL TRADE.
"Sent:for[the week ending, August I% 1649.

• suit. TOTAL.
Summit. , 0.601 OG 139.700 01. ,
Ithurne Run, 3.477 14 70 319 01
Braver Meadow, 2,570 07 49,772 II
Rating !Annul/in, 2,392 02 38,965 18
Hazleton.' 3.377 18 65,189 03.. .

Duck blouutoln, 2,293 04
Wyoming, 566 19 5,49015

21,462 12 '413,445 00
DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADE

ro July23, 1545...
Nees.

15.:M0 00
To lotme period tut year, 105,280 00.

TOTAL.
210;219 00

RATES Or TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION OR RAIL ROAD.
To August I. 18403.

I Front Mt.-Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton
To Philadelphia, RI 45 81 46. RI 20
To Richmond. 1.40 I 35 .1 20

RATES OP TOLL ItCANAL, to August 1,1848.
1 MI. Carhon. S. Haven. P. Clinton

To Philadelphia, 50 eta. 47 cts. 43 CII.
RATES OP FREIGHT BY CANAL-

ToTo Philadelphia 60n 65 eta: per ton.
To New York i .1,70 a81,75 do

EIEI

REVOLUTION IN IRELANDt
GREAT GATHERING OP THE PEOPLE ATTHE

STORE of Jscon Erma**Rams, Centre Street;
between Market and Norwegian Sm. and Imme-

diately opposne-the Drug store of Jno. G. Brown. I
Jacob Epting and Myers respect illy announce to

the citizens of Pottsville and the Coal Region, that
they have Just received from Philadelphia a large
and extensive assortment of Dry Goods, Greenlet.
cad Queen:saw, whichthey will sell at the very low-
est cash prices. -

The scarcity of money at this time Induces every
one to purchase , where goods eau he obtained the
theapest,and they are sure their priceswill suit the
times. It Is the interest of all togive them a call pre-
vious to purchasing elsewhere. They have always on
hand Butter, Eggs,Potatoes, Ham, Shoulder, and other
country produce, which they willdispose of cheap for
cash. Don't forget the new firm

Aug. N. Idle. • EE!
NEWBOOKSI NEW BOOKS!1

The Victimizer: the life of Richard Jennings. giv-
ing a history of hi■ robberies. poisoninp.e.- -

ductions,incests. &c,; with a shah account or
his last days, by James Knight 25

Levenwotth, a Story of the Mississippi and the
Prairies—a spirited and interesting work, by

D. Nourse
Cowrie: or, the Ring's Plot. A: Novel by C. P. It.

James—written in his tracel diffused, ytt neat
and elegant style

Bosom Friend. An admirable .production by the
Author of the Gambler's Wife. The Young Pri-
ma Donna, Ste. 23

Charm.and Counter-Charms; by Darla J. Melo-.
tosh, bound Incloth, beautifully Einboased and
Lettered . $1.25

Now and Then; elegantly bound Incloth and Let•
tered 75

Togetherwith ell the latest and most popular Novels,
and works of every description variously bound and
in paper covers.

Also, a large assortment of new and beautiful Pat.
tern.for Crochet and Worsted work, for sale at prices
tosuit the times, at BANNAN'S

Aug. 19.31.1 Cheap Book and Variety Stores.
• NEW limn

Welcome Home, Song. •

The Melodips of Many Lauds., Song.
Come Back Steben, Negro Cavatina.
WhenStars are in the Quiet Sidra, Song.
Indian Hunter Quick Step.
Rail Road Steam Gallop.
Wire Bridge do
Mephista Gallopade.
Dearest Mae, arranged as an easy Rondo.
Lindianna, or Jenny Lind's Dream Waltz.
La Bayreuth, a Brilliant Waltz,
Pick Pocket Quadrille. I

Together with a largeassortment of the newest and
most admired songs, &c. fur sale at

BAN:CAN'S
Aug. ID, 311 Cheap Book and Variety Storer.

WAREANTED. LINDER A DENALTIC
OF A THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Fro. from 1and Ali •ozil Sub:

IMM

A Soceresyn,
41 Indian

line
ntr eanbIe..Pills st„in

1 the cure of Fever and
inarkable. Before the proprietor tutu fully satisfied to

recommend then' in this complaint. he had case after
case come under his notice in which It was proved that
if there was one complaint over which the Pills shed
more complete control than ahother. it was fever and
Ague. The following is from a well known citizen
of Indiana:
Rasstheiffe, Pithiest County, Indiana, July 17; '47.

Dr. Wright:—Some time since. poor agent left me a
:supply of your Indian Vegetable Pith'. I have found
raid Pills tobe in great dematd lately in the. cur,: of
Fever and Ague. Mr. James Boyd has a son who had
bgen lr.id up with Fever and Ague, and had tried va-
rious other reniedies, ail of which proved of on avail.
He determined to try your Indian Vegetable Villa, and
by using one box is now sound and well. Mr. T. Spen-
ce' heti a daughter, Mr. Hugh Droves a son, and Mr.
Charlei Nichols and three of his family, were all down
at the-same lime with Fever and Agile, and had also

tried the various other remedies without effect: Your
Indian Vegetable Pilla soon restored them to`perfett
health. I canassure you,from what; have seen, your,
Indian Vegetable Pills may be relied on for a certain'
cure of Fever and Ague. Youte, respectfully.

JACOB DURHAM, P. M.
Also acting J'ist ice of the Pcace

This is In Certify, that I wan entitely cured of the
Chills and Feveru, of several morals standing,, by the
use of four doses. of four Pills each, of Wright's In-
dian Vegetable Pitts, and after taking medicine from a
regular physician for sometime, and have had no 'witty.
torus of it since, which has been about one wear ago.

4. W. SPENCER.
Texas, Chaexpaigne county,

Tkis ain certify. that I Ives cored of the MM. and
Fevers by the use nt Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
after having had three attacks of

DAVID BERRY.
Surer Grose, Fairfield County, Olio. •

FEVERS.
Fevers, like every other form of disease, are onlyan

effort of nature to expel from the body something that
is apprised to health; it is merely a struggle between
the good and bad humors for supremacy, and the coin.

motion which castles is called Fever. The usual
symptoms of a Fever are heaviness, languor,anxiety.
sighing and yawning, with alternate fits of heat and
cold. A Rer which, the patient complains of pain In
the head and back, thirst, diMculty of breathing, pain
in the limbs. a sense of (sloe.,about the region of the
etnmach, nausea .nndsickness, with sometimes a coin-

ilingof bilious matter.
Widens Indian Vegetable Pills will he found enroll.

arty adapted to the cure ofall kinds of Fever. because
they not only thorougaly cleanse the stontaeh and
bowels from all bilious humor.. but they open those
excretory ve.usht which empty into the bowels: and,
consequently, the impuri•y contained in the circulation
(which is the e owe of all disordered motions of the
blood, milled Fevers,) is thrown into the bowels, from
whence it le carried offhy the regular alvine discharges.

In maim Wilght's Indian Vegetable Pills for Fevers,
the only cure becessary is to have the medicine oper-
ate copiously by the bowel.. Ifthe symptoms are ur-
gent., from foitiNn eight pill. should be taken, night and
morning. untilthe fever has euhsided ; after which, •
entailer doses, once It twenty-fur hour., will be sof-

! finent to restore the body too state ofsound health.
Perenne going West of South. would do well to take

with them an ample supply of this medicine, as a Pre-
ventiveand rare of Southern and Western Fevers.

Let it he remembered that 1,101111 VEOE-
-3,3Le PILL. are prepared with special refcrenretn the
laws governingthe human body. Consequently they

are always good, always useful, always effective in
rooting out disease Every family should keep Menton
hand.

Mrs. E. 111. BEATTY, Pottsville:
Medlar& Ilickel,Orwigsburg.
A. Heebner, Port Carbon.
Donald 11. Pelt McKeensburg.
Geo. R. Dreg, Tuecarora.
Henry Koch & Son. Mlddleport.

Taegart, Tamarma•
& E Hammer, Orwigsburg.

Wheeler& Miler, Pine grove. •
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn. •

Jacob Kautinian, Mahantango. • •

John Weiet, Klingersten.
Gabriel Herb, Zimmermintown.
C. B. De Forest. Mineriente.
Jonathan Cock hill, Llewellyn.
George Dreibelbie, East Brunswics.
S. Hart & Co., New Philadelphia.
Levan& Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.
N. & J. Drecher, East Brunswick.
Jonas Itobinhtdds„Port Clinton.
Resfenpier & Brother, New Castle.
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantimgn—
F.ckel & Damned, Tremont,
Wm. Price. St. Clair. I
Boyer & Wernert, McKeanebnrg.
\V. IL Barton'. New Philadelphia.

CeOffice• devoted exclusively lathe eaten( Wrighe•

Indian Vegetable Pill., of the North American Col-
lege of Hewitt. No. 2.88, Greenwich street. New York ;

No. 108 Tremont street, Boston—and principal office
No. 169 Race street. Phila. (Aug.9.1,47 .34 Aug. 19-:11,

-7 PROCLAPIATION.
IIg.7IIEREAS the HOU. LUTHER KIDDER, Esquire,
VV. President ofthe several courts of Conintoh Pleas

of the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon, and Monroe, in
Pennsylvania, and justice of the several Courts of
Quarter Seselons of the Peace, Oyer and Terminer.
and General Gaol Delivery, in said counties, .au!
STUSNO£N. PAL)IEI,3O4 CHARLES FU•ILEY. nOttliftr,
Judges of the Court or Quarter Sessions of thePeace,
Oyer and Terminerand General 0001 Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the said
county of Schuyik ill-'by their precepts to me directed,
have ordered a Cchirt of Common Pleas, Oyer and Ter-
miner, and General Gaol Delivery, to be holden at Or-
wigsbure. on Monday, the 4th day of September next,
to continuetwo, week., if necessary.
-Notice is thereforehereby given to the Coroner, the

Justices of thePeace„and Constables of the said county
of Schuylkill,that they are by the said precepts com-
manded tobe then and there, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, withtheir rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations, and all otherremembrancee, to dd those
things, which to their several offices appettain to be
done ;and all those that are bound by retognitan-
cea. toprosecute against the prisonersthat are or then
shall be. in the gaol aimed county of Schuylkill, are to

be then and thereto prosecute them as shall be lust.
God Bane the Commonwealth.

• JOHN T. WERNER, Sheriff.
Shand'sOffice,OrWiga-

burg, Aux. b. f 32-
N. ll.—The witnesses and Jurors whoare summoned

to attend satdCourt, arerequired toattend punctually.
Incase of non-attendance. the law inseamen, made

and provided,will be rigidly enforced. 'This notice is
published by crier of the Coon; those concerned will
govern themselves accordingly.- - -

-.PROCLASIATIOSI.
NOTICE horny given, that a Court of Common
le Pleas, for the trialof CaUSCIIMIS/1130 In and Ibr the
county of Schuylkill,walla held at Orwagsburg In the
county aforesaid, on; Monday, the etb day of Septem-

ber next, tocontinue. two wee, if neceehliTl•

persons whoose
re all persons

duty it shall harbetingkstubs pe
o appearnat said Conn

and ail
.

will take notice and gOvern•thernrelves accordingly.

Sheriff's Office Orwigs-1 .1. T. WERNER, Sheriff.
burg, Aug 5, 1848. I

DELL'S LIFE IN LONDON.
DERSONS wishing to subscribe to this Journal can
1- do so by leaving :ter nzincs at either of the stab.
scriber's Bookstores, where the numbers for 1543can
be obtained.

Subscriptions also receltedt, for any.of the Petiodl-
cal, ipubl,lshed EtlrOpe the'Vplted Sistesjuid also
or the Weekly NeWsparihs; r.fay2o -Ip. • •

For additional Now Advertisements see Nazi
Vage. They will there be found arranged
ender Suitable Heads.

CHINA HALL SEMINARY
• Fur losing Ladies.
'Situated on the River Dela ware, three miles from Bur-

lington and Bristol.

I N TIIIS INSTITUTION, young ladles are thorough-
ly educated in all the branches of EnglishLiterature

and the Sciences—and those that desire It are offered
superior advantages in the Ornamental 'wenches of in.
struction. fin branch of Instruction Inthe elementary
or higher departments of Science, is suffered toescape
the attention of the pupil willow, Its being practically
understood; the plan of instrortion In such that no I
lesson can be passed without the pupil being able to
communicate it verbally,and otherwise grammatically.
The school is well supplied with superior Chemical
and Pailosophreal Apparatus.

The charge for Boarding and Tuition, including wash.
ing and the use of English books. is 170 per session of
03 weeks. for young Ladies over 14 years of age; and
00 per session for ladles under 11 years—payable In
advance.

For Tuition in Languages, - *lO per session.
do Plano, - '2ll
do - Vocal Music, 5 do

The duties of the school will Inn resumed the FIRST
Or id ereest eta. Address all communications to 'Bridge-
water l''. 0., necks Co., Pa.. ' post paid.

The Steamboat Sum touches at the wail attached to
the premises, several times each day.

SAMUEL T. BUCKMAN, Principal.
ahrearagra :

George Yerkes, No 277, North Second SL,Philadelphl
John Sturdevant, Congress' Hall, do
F• M. Paxson, Editor Daily News, dr-
Caleb Parker, Esq.,Pottsville, Pa.
Hon. A.R. Mcllvain, Weal CI a>ter.
Dr. T. F. Briton, Germantown.
C, S. Wilson,. do
P. R. Frees, do
Ben). T. Hallowell, Montgomery Co
John 8.Brown, Eon, Doylestown,
Robert Longshore, ducks Co.
Jonathan Magill, ' do
William Watson, do
Joshua Buckman, Bristol.

Aug. n-6,'49.Pottsville
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

At Eldridge's Cheap Carpet Stars.
PERSONS wishingto buy Carpets and Oil Cloths

very cheap, will find it greatly to their advantage
to call on the subscriber, es be is under a very low
rent, and his other expense* are so tight thathe is ens.-
bled to sell goods, wholesale and retail, at the lowest
prices in the city. and he offers a very choice assort-
ment of Beautiful imperial,

Superfine Ingrain, CARPETS.
Tine and Medium do. `

. .Venitians ofall kinds.)
And Oil Cloths from 21024 feetwide, to cot for rooms,
halls, &e. with a great variety of lon, priced Ingrain
Carpets, from 25 to 50 cents, and Stair and Entry Car•
nets, from 10 to 50 cents per yard. Also HearthRags,
Table Covers, Floor Cloths. Cottonand Rag Carnet,&e.

ELDRIDGE,
1%-o. 41 Strawberry street, one door above Chesnut,

aug2.s 35 3m .sear Second—Phdadelphia.
DUSHENDERGEWS ELEMENTS OF GE-

cLoGy.—This valuable work for the useof fami.
Iles, school., and colleges. by W. B. W. Ruattenberger,
IL D., with300 plates: justreceived end for eels whole-
sale and retail at BANNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville.

This work ought.to be lutroduced Intoevery school
in the minty. Price 30 cents ' 1N0V37-413

PLEASE TO READ THIS.

A- tborr CHANCE TO CLEAR FROM 0500 TO
- 131.000 A YEAS—Agents voluted In every Town
andCounty Inthe puion, tosell "dears' new end Popu-
lar Periodical Works," universally acknosciedged toy,
be thebest and cheapest ever published,as they cer-
tainlyare the most saleable. Any 'active agent may
clear *XS or 01,000 a year. A cash capital of 133.5 or
ISOwill be necessary. Foil particulars of the' Princi-
ples and profits of theagency will be given on applica-
tion. either persunaily or by letter. The postage must
isall muses be paid.. Please toaddress

. HOBERT BEARS, Publisher,
• - No. 100 Nassau St, New York.
05.Newspapers copying the above, (Including this

Make.) and giving .it eight insertions. shall receive
any one of the bound volumei. which retell at 02 50
03 per vol. Send only one paper directed asabove:.

August 00, 0503.-

M=l

WEB

:::C

SHERIFF'S SALES OF REAL ESTATE.
.-rhino orsondry Writs ofLesori-Fadarand Yea-
Dation' rn0m0.,,, issued out ofthe Courtof Common
MOof Schuylkill County and to me ditected, will be
sold at publicsale or vezulue on Saturday,the ild day of
September, 1919,at 10 o'clock in the farenoon, at the
public house ofWit.u.sat Marz.in the borough of Potts-
ville,the followingdeecribed premises:

The undivided moiety or half partof all that certain
lot or piece of ground, amain In the town of Port Car-
bon, Schuylkill County, marked an Port's Addition to '
Port Carbonwith No. 9; bounded by lend of Jacob N.

• Seitzinger; by lots .marked in said plan
with riot. 4,5,11,7, and 8, and by a 40 feet '

;;• ; street : withthe appurtenances. cot:Miami
'IS 11 ofa large tavern homeland, large stable, !

! _
and • twostcuy frame store house. As the
property of ROBERT M. PALMER, Pace-!...htar,&c., of Jacob Seitzinger, deceased.

i'l• At the same time endpram all that certain lot or piece
'''o f ground, situate in Pott & Patterson's Addition to the '
Borough of Pottsville in the County of Schuylkill;
bounded clothe east by lot oft mutt Mills ; on the north '
by a vacant lot ; on the west by lotofJohn Simms; and
on the southby Market Street; containing in length or
depth 150feet, and in width or breadth 21ifeet with
theappurtenances. consisting ofa twoand a hairstory

frame dwelling house. As the property .of JOHN 11.
JAMES. •

All that cumin lot nr piece of' ground, situate in the
town or Llewellyn, in Drench Township Schuylkill!
County; marked in !be plan of said town. with the
No. 64, arid lying an 11! being on the north side of
Buntingstreet. between Railroad street, and Shriber
street, tionuded on tbe 'east by ground of Richard Wil-
ling, Samuel Sheber, and others,no the south by Bunt.
ing street, on the north by a Ml feet wide alley. and on
the west by lot No. 6, containing in front on Bunting
street 50 feet and In length or depth 150 feet conveyed
by John G. Sherman and wife to Zatidna Bacon, by

Deed dated Feb. 5. 1915, and recorded at
arwiesbuig, in Deed Book N0.25, page
50I„ wttb the appurtenances consisting of41111414a three stoty frame dwelling house, (now
occupied as a tavern) a one story (mine----..asdwelling house, and a frame ibe:d. As the

properly of ZADDOCK BACON'.
At as 'paw tine sad place, All that certain part of

a lot of ground, situate in the borough of Pottsville,
.Schuylkill County,bounded eastwardly by -Eighth St.
westwardly by lot of Andrew Burnell, norihwardly by
lot of I.aac Severn,and southwardly by a tot of Darnel
;Eller, containing in length to feet, and in width 181feet,
more or less, and being port of lot No. IS. to the gen-
eral plan of said Borough.

Also, 'all that certain piece or parcel of lands iituate
nn the westwardly side of the Centre Turnpike road,
in North Sleubeim Township, ,13chuylk ill County, and
known as Eller's sand Batik, containing two acres acid
81 perches. As the property of ADAM EILER.

At Ole some time and *ere, All the right tittle and
interest ofJohn Brobet, deceased, of, in and to all that
certain tract of lend,situate in Barry township, Schuyl-
kill county. knotvw .r. the "Deborah Grant Lauds,"
containing 400 acres and allowance bounded on the
south by lands late of Benjamin Combo. Ott the east by
a mirthful/line ofdisputed land, On the north by land
now or late of Benjamin Combe and William Elliott,
and on the west by land warranted to Dr. !Linea Da-
vldson.

Arse, all the right, title and interest of John Ilrobst,
deceased, of, inand to all that certain tract of land,
situate in Barry township. County aforesaid, being thit

part of 1760acres anil7o perches of land, divided in par-

tition between David- F: Gordon. Marks J Riddle,
Valentine Bulld, John Smolt and slathew Selfridge,
bounded on the north by the Selsuy Ikill County line,on
the west by 1.044...0uveyed to—, on the east by land
warranted to Wililani Martin, and on the south by
landsof Benjamin Combe and others. As the proper-
ty of JOHN BROBST, deceased. .

Arrhe slate time and place, All those certain two lots
of ground situated tai the eastwarilly side of Railroad
street, In the boroughof sLinersv ille,Schuylkillcounty,
munded nottliwardly by lot Na. 3, nosy or late.of Jacob

Tlinniiii : anuthwardly by lot N0.6 ; westwardly by'
said Railroad street ; and eastwardly by the west bank
of the West Blanch of the Schuylkillliver, containing
Ii front on Railroad street, 6o feet, and extending that
width along the 'uteri( lot No. .t, about 310 feet and
along the line of lot No. 6 nbout 325 fret being lots
No. 4 and 5 In n plan of lots. laid out, by George
Paterson, each of the said lota containing in width 30
feet, the northwest corner of said lot No. 4 being 90 feet
distant friim the house now or tale- of Anthony Stein-
berget, nnithe line of said Railroad street, and being
part of the same premises which Jacob Reed, Lewis
Myer,and Jacob Bright, trustees of Michael 1 nyd, by
deed dated May 31st, 1631, recorded In Oro Igsburg
deed book No. 14, page25, granted to George Patterson.
and by George Patterson to John Sites by deed dated
the 13th day of February, A. D. 1611.

ALSO, all that certain lot or- piece of ground situated I
In the borough of Minersville, Schuylkill county, on
the eastern side of a street called Railroad street ina
plan of lots laid out by George. Patterson, hounded
southwardly by tot No. 3; westwardly by quid Rail-
road street ; east wardly by the western bank of the
West Crunch of the Schuylkill Over ; and northward•
ly by lot No. 1,being lot N0.2 on the plan aforesaid.con-
tabling in width 60 feet. and in' length or depth 365 feet,
noireor less, and being the lot of ground•which George
PIILIC3SOIIand Melia his Wire. conveyed to John Sited
by deed dated March 0111, 1939. As the linpetty of
JOUN SITES.

dft.the same time and plass
No. I.—All that certain Int or piece of ground situate

on the eastwardly side of Centrestreet, in the borough
of Pottsville, county aforesaid. bounded nosthwariPy
by a house and lot of ground Intended to be conveyed
to John McCrea, eastwardly by Railroad street. south-
wardly try said Centre street. containing in width 60
fact; and in length or depth :061 feet, being port of the
stone premises. which Jonathan Wynn and wife, grant-
ed end conveyed to the said Charles Lawton, by died
dated the 17th day of October, 1835, and recorded lu
Schuylkill county. itt herd book No. IS, page 473:

No:2.—All those five certain two story frame iIOUPPS-
and twelve lots of ground situate on the
ealdwardly side of Railroad on-et, in

• ••• Wynn'a addition to Pottsville, bounded
15 i northwardly by land of, Charles Lawton,

• • eastwaidly by Coat Street, southwarilly
by other land of Charles Lavitim, and

westwardly by the said Railroad Stieet. being lots.
Ouch are ma kcd in the planof Wynn's Addition to
Pottsvtlle,with thoiNos. 16, 17, 181, 19,20, 21:22,23,21,
25.26: and 27. tut No. 16, containing in width 31 feet,
and the other lots containing in width 40 feet each, and
all containing in length dr depth 159 feet, being the
saute premiers which, by sundry conveyances from-
Jonathan' Wynn and others, became vested in the said
Charles La. ton. 011 theabove premises Rime are six
21 story stonedwelling lonises.

By an order of the Court of Common Pleas of
tactin4lkill COilniy, lots Nos. 20. 21, 1.1, 23, 24, 25, 2ft,
and 27, a hove; meal foiled, with the buildings thereon
erected, will be sold in thefollowing manner.seperate-
-IY, according to a plan of the said lots, filed In the
said Court. Lots fronting on Coal Street:

Lot Ku. 1, containing about 10 feet in width by 7.5
n depth._
Lot No; 2. do do 16 by 75 do
Lot No. 3, with a 21 story stone house thereonand

0t,16 ft. 4 in. in breadth by 75 feet Indepth.
Lot No. 4, witha2l story stone house thereon and

ot. 16 ft. 4 in. In breadth by 75 feet indepth.
Lot No. 5, with a 21 story sione horse thereon and

10t,16 ft. 4 in. in breadth by 75 feet It.depth.
Lot Nu. 6. with a 21 story atonebonne thereon and

lot, 16ft. 4 in. In breadth and 75 fret in depth.
Lut No. 7. with a 21 story stone house thereonand

lot, 1611. 4 in. inbreadth by 75 feet in depth.
Lot No. 8, as ith a 21 story stone house thereon and

lot, 16 ft. 4 in. In breadth by 75 feet In depth.
Lot No. 9, containingabout 18 feet In breadth and

75 in depth.
Frotitiog on Railroad Streets.

Lot Nn. 10, enntaidingin wid th 20 11.4 in. and exten-
ding in length 150 feet, (rem Railroad street toCoat et.

Lot No. 11, with a double 1} at, ry frame. honer
thereon, and lot, 2211. 0 in. in width and extending 150
feet in depth front Railroad Street to Coal Street.

Lot No. 12, containing in width 23 feet, and exten-
ding ISOfeet In depth from Railroad Street toCoal St.

Lot No. 13. containingin width22 feet, and extend-
ing ISO in depth from Railroad Street to Cnal Site,t4

Lot Nn. 13, containing in width 22 feet, and extend-
ing 150 feet In depth (rum Railroad Street to Coal St.
- Lnt No. 15.ensitainuts in width 2.2 feet, and extend-

.ing ISO feet in depth from Railroad Street to Coat St.

Let No. 16, with a si story frunte dwelling, house,
with a stone basement thetenn, and lorh) feet ia Idth
and extending 150 feet frontRailroad St.to Coal St.

Lot No. 17, witha 21 story frame dwelling house,
with a stone basement thereon, and lot 20 feet in
width, and extending ISO feet from Railroad Street to

Coat Sweet.
Int No. 18. containing In width 20 feet 4 incilcs,and

Indepth 75 rect.
• I'm No. I. containing in width 20 ft. 4 in. and in
depth7s feet.

Lot No. 20, with a two story' frame henna thereon
and lot,containing in width 21 feet and indepth 75 feet:

Lot No:21, with a II sting frame house thereon, and
lot, containing In width 20 feet. and in depthls (get.

Lot No. 22, mimicking in width 22 feel, and In dNitll
75 feet.
, Lot No. 23, containing in width 20 feet, and in depth
75 feet.

Lot No. 21, containing in width about 25 feet, and in
depth 76 feet.

No. 3.—Three full, equal, 'iodic idettfourtbparts.the
"whole into four equal part., to be parted and divided of
and in oil that certain tract or parcel ofland, situate to
the borough of Pottsville,county aforesaid, on which
-sold tract of land a townplot has been laid outand cal-
led the eastern addition of Pottsville, bOunded and do.
scribed 'as lotto. s t—Dogioning at a post corner of
James (louse's tot ; thence by the same north 36 de-
greet west 230 ft. to a port. and south 31 degrees, teem
120feet toa past; thence by Altar's addition and Eli
Cake's lot. north 30 degrees, west 4'Y) feet to a post ;

thence by Eli Cake's Int south 51 degrees: west 475 feet
ton.post; thence by land nnw'orlate ofJotted= Wynn,
north 30 degrees ;west 20 feet toa post, north 211 de-
grees, east 68 feet to a poet, north 224 degrees, went
128 feet toa post, north671 degrees, east 159 feet to a'
post on the western side of Coal street ; thence along
the same, nonla T2l, degrees, west 110 feet to a post,
thence through the said street, north 13 degrees, west
67 feet toa spruce stump, north 531 degrees, welt 67
feet toopost on the west lineof said Coalstreet; thence
along the santenotthgli degrees. o est 96 feet to a post;
thence by land note or late of JonathanWynn,soutit 671
degrees, west 159 feet toa post, north 221 doe,e. west
50 feet toa port. north 5.5 degrees, west 5 I'c.-t too Is.
north 40 degrees, west 211 feet to a poet; thence by
land now or late of tlw Schuyik ill NAVig.illnll CI•111!..1-
ny ;, north 60 degree., cast 106 perches to a post. no,l
north24 degrees, west 37 perches. and 640 to a .date ;

thence by land late of John Poll. deceased. north69 de-,
Er el,. cast 31 perches and R.lO ton post; +Mitre by
Land late of John Young. smith 24 defeito east nt
perches ton large Spanishoak; limner:along the politic
road by land late of John Putt, tleeeased. ~nth 21 de-
grees. west 171 perches to a post,ands.; It 40 de;rc.,..
west 68 perches to a post, and south 51 decrees, Dent
41 perches to the places of beginning. eseepirogAnd

' eseladlng the follow ing lota or pieces of,potted ; tots
marked Inthe pion of the eastam addition to Poured'' ,
with the numbers 1,2, 3. 4,5, 8, %JP, 14, 15, 16. 56,57,
51, 61, 72, 74, 75,76. 74,50, 156. 157.10ts numbers IL
12. 13, the northeast half of lot number 22, and lots

' ntambeie 23. 21,25,20,72, lots number 22, 30„ and a lot
of ground on Railroad street sold to John James. con-

' taininghi width24-feet, and in length or depth from
Railroadstreet to Coal street, containing, int-twice of''
at t saidlots or piecesof ground.76 acreenstriet Measure,

,being the same premises which Charles Loeser, by'
deeds dated March28, 1831, recorded to Orwigatturn,
in Deed book No. 11;page 339.0nd December lot, 1834
recorded in Orwlgaburg, in Deed book N0.12, pigs 349,
granted and conveyed to 1.11, said Charles Lawton,
with the appurtenances consisting of two 21story frame

• dwelling houses, with basement stories of stone, two
12 story frame houses, one 1 story Prelim house, and
three small frame tenements. .

The above is sold subject to a release, from the
Schcitylkill Bank, in the cerY -of Philadelphia, InJohn

' Fannin, for the undecided moiety of 35 acres, 76 per-
ches, part of the said tract of land in described in the,
said release,recorded in the Office for recording deeds
in Schuylkill County. in Mortgage E. page WS.

fly an order ofthe Court ofCommon Pleas of&boy'.
kin County., a 21 Story house. witha basement story of

16'stone, and lotof ground situate on Geotrge
street, containing inwidth25 feet,and la

nag length 150fect,sold by Charles Lawton, to I
IS a Charles Lawton, jr.,and a 24 story frame I

hem, with abasement story of inane, and
lot of ground, situate on the eastwardly

side of George street, containing in width 25 feat and
In length 150fge7, sold by Charles Lawton to Joseph
F Carroll. are excepted out of the sale of the, above
premises ; and will not be sold unless the vendue of
the mortgaged premises do not satisfy the mortgage

debt Interest and cost, and in that event the said houses
and lots will be sohl separately. •

No. 4.-4.2shone frame caessuageso: tennements and
lot or glee: Of Wand 'RUMS. in Young's addition to
Port Canon; being the Centre pertOf,'A lot ' of 50 feet
-(Sint and 100 feet deep matted .18 .on the , plan, of

-Totters additloo. to. Tort Carben,Valdrtialflot being25
. , .... .

fret front on Commerce street, and extending back that
-Width 100feet.to the other land of Said 'Karin. corn.
met:icing IAfeet to the eastward of the ?dill CreekRail-
road, boarded on the one wide by part of sold lot num-
ber 13.tnfront by paid Commerce street. and io the
rear by other loud ofsaid Young, tie oforesaid,being the
lametotof ground which Jacob S. Gordon abd wife
granted and conveyed tothe said Charles Lawlor,. by
deed dated :March SO, 1837. and recorded In Pcbuyikill
county. in Deed b00k,N0.16, page 02. A. the property
of CHARLES LAWTON'.
- Axe°. on Friday. the Ist day of September, A. D.
1849.at 10 o'clock hi the forenoon, at the house of

Gaanrr, In the Borough of Onvigsbarg,
Schuylkill County.

All theright, estate and Interest, which was of Rob- .
ert Morrie and John Nicholson, and each of them, In
and to NG sores. sod three quarter perches of Land,
more or !ea.,. on Straw& Creek.formerlY in the COW,

tyof Berta (now Dranch.townablp. Schuylkill Coun-'
ty) surveyed the Nth day of October. A. D. Mt, to
mt,bse4 (Ankle; on watrant datedtbe Cost dayof Oct.
A. D. Mil, bring the came premises which Robert ,
„Tendon nod wile. by mile:tare dated the Oth day of 1,
Marro, A. D. It•:10, granted and conveyed to the sold
Nathan Sown, Infee toe-the t with the appurtenances,

03 the property N ATli lN SNIITIf,
.9t the samr lie rood place. AP the right, title and in-

terest of David Kettle, in ad Loacurtain tract of land,
situate now or late. in l'anrgoo4o and Lower Mahan-
tango township, Schuylkill ttdonty, surveyed in pur-
suance of a warrant, doled the Out day of May, A. D.
Mt,unto Joh') Moyer, cvittaining about 400 acres and
allowance • adjolntug lands surveyed to Nancy Kin-
near,idoptila Moyer.,Robett Kinnear. Stephen Lein- I
lager and others. As the props. tyof DAVID KRAUSE.

I .91 tAe same time cied pfarr. All the tight title and in-
terest of Henry/Reed. in and toall that certain lot of
ground, situate in the town of Llewellyn, Schuylkill
County,frontingonRailroad street, and tmanded north.
wardly by a lot now or late of George Miller & CO
eastward'' , by a 20 feet wide alley, and southwat dly by
lands of Richard Willing, containing about :Afort front
and 120feet indepth, with the appurtenances, !eosin-
Ina of a one and a half story frame. dw thinghouse.
As the property of HENRY REED.

..lt etc same time avid place, All that certain tract of
lands. situate in l'inegrove township. SchUvlltillcoup-

ty„ bounded by lands Into of John -Ditcher. deceased,
lands late of Henry Heil and others, containing about
two hundred acres, more or lee., moth the appurtenan-
ces consisting ofa two story log dwellinghouse. a Saw
Mill. and log stable• As the property of JOHN • BU-
SER. •

de the saint tineand pines, Allthat certain tot or piece
of ground, situate in theBoroughal Pineerove,Schttyl.
kill County, boubded in front by Tulpenhocken St. on
the north, by property of John It: Leonard. tot the vast

by on alley, on the south by lot of Gaul & Seidel, con
taintng in front on said street, 60 feet, and indepto 210

feet more or leis. with the apportenan-

=OK: ces consisting Of a 2 stoic frame house.
. • ••• ' witha one story Erick Kitchen, thereto

attached ; a one and a half story frozen
office, anti a frame stable. --

Also, the undivided one-thud part of. 235 acres of
land, called "Feathers Traet,” situate in Fincerove-
township, county aforesaid, hounded by lands of James
Barnet.M.. .c• P. Brien, Sat lad Mau, Eckert Cu.

and tubers, •

Aloe, the undivided oneal 'draft of 92 acres of land
•itoste in PmegroveTownship,county aforesaid, boun-
ded by land of J. &0. Northam! others. As the prop-
erty of JOHN sTRimPFLER.

Also, on the same day at I o'clock in the afternoon-
at the house of DANIEL Veer, In the Irorougli of Stilts)!
kill Haven, Schuylkill County t all that rettain Int of
ground, situate on the eastwardly enle of Front street,
iw Joseph N. Say laps addition to the town of Schuyl-

kill Hasten, Inthe county afor,said. it being lot No. 0,
In said addition, bounded in front, by Front street,

northwardly by lot No. ID, snuthwardly by lot No. S.
and eastwardly by a 20 feet wide ahoy, containing In
front 42 feet, and In depth 2:10 tertonore or less, w ith
the oppUrtenancesconsiAing of a two story log tavern

house. As the property of JOHN -HUDSON. .
At the same (meant/ place, All that certain tot or piece

of ground, situate in William Keituies addition to the
Boroughof SchuylkillHaven, Countyaforesaid, on the
northwardly side of Front street, bounded by a 16feet
alley, northwardly 50 feet more or less, by a IO feet

northwestwardly 40 feet more or less,by-ground
of said William Keihner,southierstwardly l3s fent More
or less,and by said front street, 26 feet. As the prop•
erty of CHARLES 111411. - I

At tl,r saws nom and place, All that certain tot or
pieceor ground, sitottie in the it:trough of Schuylkill
dawn. Schuylkill Ctamty, hounded eustwardly by
Union Streets, ionthwarzi) by a 25 fret wide street,
westwardly by a 10 feet wide ailey, anti northwardly
by a lot of Michael Brerhney, tto,lap‘oZ in front nitUnl n street, 46 feet,and in length or il ,pth on said 25
feet street, 13D feet, w ith theapi. ,:tOt ,nees consisting
cl a If ttory flame dwelling leio=e. and Erani.e stable..

i As the orate:Sy of JOHN If. GIIETLEII.
At the .114175. t 111,15 end litore, Alt that critoin Interpiece

of ground. iatuais in the Borough of -Seim) Ikill Haven,

Countyaforesaid. bounded by Ito No. 3. by jot No. 5,
by Broadway and by the River-Sch. lk id ,being 103.feet
wide on Broadway, taperin.: Ly etr,Waht lines to SOfeet
wide on the River Schuylkill. being. lot Marked No. 4
in the plan of the Town i":14. out, IN-Ith the apd
putlenances.eorriA lox ofa :21 storystone Tavernhoose,

frame stable, and a frame Shalitee, As the properly
JOHN CORBITT.

Seized and taken into execution and will he sold by
lieriirs Office, Orwigs- ti J. T. %VERNER, Sheriff.
burg, August sth. WS. f 32

TO ENGT:i E.F.RS,MACDINDIT'S,
AND OTDERS.

Tn. Chesapeak and Delaware Canal Company de•
sign to have built, at Chesapeake Cilv, the western

debouch of their banal, a Steam Pump, or other Mach-
inery, capable oflifting Mtn the Canal, at an elevation
of sixteen feet from Broad Creek,in the brat manner as
regards efficiency end economy, two hundred thousand
cubic feet of water -per hour.

• The Company invite Engineers; 31achinists, and
others toafer plans for the above work, to be accom-
panied with, drawings and descriptions, and estimates

°flint! daily 'cost of Biel and attendance ; they will also

receive from such persons Proposals for building and
tilting up the Machinery.ffdeAtrable to the !tarty tur-

nishing theplans respectively offered.
The plaits to be delivered at- the office of the Com-

pany. ender before the second day of Ortoher next,

at whichtime they win he opened and Judged of by the

ilt.i3rdtif Directors, as follow,. viz:
For the plan whichmay be adjudged ofas best a pre.

Illilllll of three Itundreddoollars will be paid. -

For the next beet plana premium of two hundreddol-

lars, and for any others whichthe Company may choose
to retain, one hundred dollars each. The Company will
return, Under Beal, to the parties respectively, all take
ether plans.

Any Mimeo:Honremitted will be furnished on applica-
tion at the Office of the Company. No. 601 WALNUT
street, l'ailattelphi.t.

Ang. 12, 33 C. NEWBOLD, Jr .Pre-idetit.
—POLE-RAISINCHIN MIDDLE PORT

lIE friends of Taylor and Filituore. ni Muldlepota
.1. and the vicinity, willraise a splendid pole in that

place ot\Saturday. the 25th instant. Some of the most

prominetil stteakers.are expected to be present, nod the

occasion trill he enlivened by a Baud of Musicians. All
thefriends ofRough and Ready are invited tobe present.

BY TILETAYLOR CLUILOF MIDDI.EPOBT.
Aug. 12 33-211 [German Press copy

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Dv virtue of a writ of Puri Facia, issued outof the

Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill County and
to me directed will besold at pnblicisale or vendee on
Wednesday, the 30th day of August, 1018, at in o'clock
in the forenoon,at the public house of Jolla Josi;Ss hi
the Boroughof Tamagni t, the foltotving described pre-

mises t
All that certain lot or Piece of Fround, situate in the

Borough of Tamaqua. Schuylkill County; bounded an
. theeast by Hunter,Street ; north by lot of

• Ce' Abraham Trout ; coons by it lotof the Little
•••;' Schuylkill Railroad Company; and nn the'
IV! west by an alley; containing -in front on

" said Venter Street 40 fen:Land in depth 185
feet more or less: Wilttheappurtenances.

consisting of a one and a half story &ante dwelling
house. As the property of JAMES ('OCHLIN.

Seized and taken in execution and will he sold by

Sheriff's Office. Orwigs- ) I. T. WERNER, Sheriff.
burg, Augitet 5, INle. f

•

Schuylkill Cott&y,
TILE Commonweal:hot Pennsylvania

`to Inenh Buchwalier, and to all other

Li& interestedatheinstanceItem of Andrew
es,1

•.'„L:. Russell, we command you, as we have-
heretofore commanded Yon, finely and

enjoining yin that netting aside all other business and
excuses whatsniver, you be and appear before our
judges at Orwigshurg, atnor Court of Common Pleas,

thereto be held fur the salol County, on the first Monday,
ofeeptember next,i to chew cause (tf any ynu lintel
Why wilnesaep (on behalf of the said Andrew Russell.
touching an agreerfient made between Jacob
terand Benjamin Thurston. for the partition of,feria In
real rotate to : A tertaln Tavern House, and lot of
ground situate on the westwardly side of Centrestreet,

in the Itomughof Pottsville, Schuylkill County, also a
two story Mick noose and hitof Freund, aflame on the
eastwardly aide of Coalgreet, in the Bornnchof Potts-

ville, afilresatd. Alari it house and lot of ground tOlll3lli
in Market street, Port-Carbon, In the County
and also a frame -house moil lot of grolind. situate .111

the westwardly side rot' Coal street, in the thorough of
Pottsville, aforesaid, being lot marked ''C." iinhatpart
of the plan of ro,,svole laid out by Jacob Alter, rot-
tattling in width filly feet,and In length nr depth one
hundred and eighty feet. The title tosaid flame house
and Int of ground. mutate on the westwardly tide of
Coal street, in the Borough of Pottsville, marked ..C,"

as aforesaid, ts now betome vested in the said Andrew
Russell.) should not be examined on the petition of the
maul Andrew Russell, and the tepttinnny edited to

writing, to he used Mier the death of the witnesses.
and the same bellied ofrecord in lint said Court, anti
bo perpetuated agreeably to the 'act of Assembly. in

' such ease made and provided, and herein you stream to

fail.
witness the honorable (.offer Kidder. Ere. President

of our pai I Court at Deer Itedni re. the 'llth day of June,

A. D. ISIS. C 51 STRAUB, Pluthonotney.
Minuet5, ISIS. - :12 11

E=MIEI

_

_
NEW BOOKS. •

-

The Shaken Lovers, or the triumph of virtoe end
mlcl.ll, r. a story of dtMo interest founded upon

Mos. by I). P. Thompson. 2551
V suits Fatr, a novel without a hero, a series of

penned moo.1 sketches of English society, to be •
cormtleied it, r.. n 101111. - 50

Thu tfmtact of Wildfire Hall.e work of power, in.. ;
terra anti ortei•ality. complete in two parte; by
by silo author of Woihering heights, sn

Jane Es so, apun Trill' domestic rilnlance'nflurpas• " I
sink ioivreo. 2.5

i IVWbnnnc ITtoghte. comptete In two parts. • 51.1
The 'Adeetautes of study tit, towerk of

lively it wrest, with n sketch of the life of thu
Author. in-two yob:. ltv Robert Dooglass- .50

Aline: nn old ftittoti, ,lory of morn merit, by the
anther of the oobler'S Wife, fee. . ti

Charm, an I Cotottercharms, complete in two vols. .I by Alm la J. Nlthilosb. 7.5 1I tcni. croekett tour to the north and east, written
by hims,ti,so

The Oren. Mote or a voyage.toQiieber, in an
Irish Etnignint vessel, with Illuctrative of
the ship, pestilence so fatal ;of 1517, by a cabin
passenger
Together with a lasp.c eseorcmcnt of choice honks'of

every description, ahvaye on head and for sale at
BANNAN'S

Aug. 5. 5k.-1 Cheap Beek and Variety Stores.
4 • • TEIVIYENT7S.

WASHINGTON GALLERY or DAGUEREOTYPES,
No.234 Nara Secolid Strret,N.

Callawkill Street, PaitadaliAis. -

MiltLikenesses taken are beautifully entered at thla
1 wellknownmta blishment, for One Dollar, are nut•

venally conceded tobe equal to every respect toany
Inthe city. Pictures taken equally well irreloudy and
clear weather. A assortment of edallions
and Lockets ou handla, a mta from 12 to ftA. Mlhe
picture.

The Subscribers! respectfully Invite the citizens of
Schuylkill County. to call and examine speeimens of
the latest Improvements in the art of Dasuerreet,Pins,
which will be exhibited cheerfullyand without charge.

•T. h J. C. TEN NENT.
:la, June .25.'40. 27-6mo.

NEW upoics.
TheFortune Minter.or the-Adventures of a Man

aliout Town, by Mrs. tamest'. 25
The.Gambler's Fate, or the Doomed Douse,'
Mysteries of the CI irranal Records—a romance of

both-Ifemispberes, 25
Fresb supply or the Little Wife. ,• 23

do Theodore Broughton, of Laurel Water, by
James

BrotherJonathan and other F.:aortal Papers, whole-
sale end retail, plot received and tot sale at

BANNAN't,
J"e L the

•

' DR. TOWN SE, D'S
' CO3IPOUND EXTRIST OF SARSAPARILLA. j
'Wander and bressinr of he are. Tie mast extroardsnx.
, ry Xrdzrzat in Ille/oorld. This extract is pm op

in quart sofaria rots scr tunesatop* pleas- I •
• aster. and; warranted suptrlor to dull 1 .
• sold. /It carts trittext ranrithir1i Ipier.",surdmisas or dsliZt• j •. ,
• . / au.: (A. Palliest.
MITE great beauty and superiority of this Sariapa. 1J. rilla,over all othermedicine is ; that whiled Mad'.
'cafes the disease, it invigorates the body. It is one of
the very best spring and summer meddlines everknow a;
knot only purifies the whole system, and strengthens

theperson, but it ovate new. iws and .40, ide ,tri r a
phwer possessed by an other rhediiine. And Icr this
'lies the grand secret of its wonderful success. Is has

'performed within the last five years, mute then 100.000 1cures of severe cases of disease i at least .15,000 svess I
considered incurable'. It has saved the lives of mere ,
than 5 000 children during the two Past ' ,Whs. •
10,000 CASES OF GENERAL DEBILITY *ND

'WANT OF NERVOUS ENERGY. ;
i'. Dr. Townsend:a Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole
,rsysteni pcirnanently. To those who base lost their
mascular enemy be the caws of medicine or did acre-
tints committed in youth,or the exce.dre ,indul mice
of the passion., and broucht to a general physical
prostrationof the nervous aystent. taseitude, went of
ambition, tainting sensations, premature decay) and
decline. hastenic; tonands that fatal disease. Coisiump..
tins, can he entirely restored by this pleasant remedy.
This Sarsaparilla is far superior to any .

INVIGORATING CORDIAL..
As it renews and invigorates the syatorm gives activity
to the limbs, and strength to the muscular. stater, , in a
most extraordinary drew,.

CONSUNIPTION CURED.
Cleanseand stiengthen. Consumption can be ured.

Bronchitis. Consumption.,Liver Complaint. Golds, Ca-
tarrh. Coughs, Asthma, eputtng of Blood. Soren'ess in
the Chest, Hectic Flush, NightSweats, Drffieult dr pro-
fuse Expectoration, Pain intim side, Oct have berm and
can be cured.• - -

sp4TTING
. A•en, fork, Apr

Dr. Townsend-1 verily believe that }our Sajsapa•
rills has been the means, through Providetco, of Sav-
ing my life. 11145,. for several years had a bad Cough.
It became worse and winse. At last I mised 'large
quantities of blood. had night Sweats. and was greatly
dehiliated and reduced, and did Lot expert -to live I
have only used your Sarsaparilla a short tune,and there
113+ b.11.1wonderful change wrought in mc. lam new
able to wall: all user the city. I raise no blood; and
err cmszt, has left sue. You can well imagine that lAM
tbankud for these tesulta.• Voile n'bt. servant,

ItUsSEI.I., 6%5 CaMermc-at.
RHEUMATISM.

This is only one of rrire than four thousand cases of
Rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla has
cured. The 111(111Se:ere:Ind chrome cases are weekly
eradicated by as extraordinaiy virtues.

.Litacti Cummings. Esq., one "rot, assistants in the
Lunatic Asylum. It knell's Island, is the gentleman
sinikett .of follonving letter

bland. Liaul. 11. lit:.
Or.Townsend—Dear rilr r 1 have mitered terribly

fur Mee years is cal, the Rheumatism, considerable of
lifetime 1 could nut eat. sleep or walk. 1bad the ut-
most distressing pains, Midi hasbaWere terribly
swollen. I Imvc used four bottles of your Ssraaparil.
la, and they have done Me more than One thousand
dollars north of goeil. Inut so much better —indeed I
am esti...ly relies ed. Yon ale at law, ty to tire Ibis for
'the benefit of tau afflicted. Yours. respectfully.

JAMES CUMMINGS. 1
• FITS Frye: FITS:

Dr. To...and not 111 V erg taste I his Sarsaparilla in I
cases of ras, of reel.se never reCutriteeilded lt,anit nay
surpt iced to recelVe.the followieg hum un intelligent I
nocriespeLtable ranee/ in Westchester Untidy.

a- seder... august 13, 1417.
Dr. 'Towselid—Dear Sir; I littee a little girl seven

years of age,w Ito has been se, oral years afflicted vt nit
I'aa; we triod almost everything for her but wit fungi
success ; at last, although we could aind no recommenl
dation ill our maculate tor taura lisehera, we thought;
as Elie Nat in very delicate health, we would give tier
sonic of your Sarsaparilla, and are-very glad we did,
for i: not only restored her strength, but she has ii
return of the lila. toour great pleasure and surprise-,
She is fast becoming rugged and hearty, fur which.we
feel grateful. ' leuurf, respectfully.

v JUIiN BUTLER, Jr.
FEMALE MEDICINE.

Dr. Towsenes Sarsaparilla u a sovereign and -a
speedy cure for Incipient Comminution, II alertness,

PrOlapells Uteri, Or Falling of Die \\ omit, CostiVenets,
Piles, hvitiverrliara, ur a% Litre, I.obstrucied tor dfflicult
Menstruation,• Incuntine use of Urine. or mvulutitry
discharge therms., and for the general prostration of
the 'system—tot in liter,w,hether the resident' inherent
cause or causes, produced by irregularity, illness or ac-
cident, Nothing, can be inoresurprising[ban Its invig•
orating effetta aril the humanframe: Persons nil weak-
ness and lasattude,frotiataking slatonce beeinue robust
and full of energy Illanc:its runners.. It iratnediately
counteracts the nervelessness of the female flame,
which to the great cause of Barrenness. It will nut be
expected of us, in cases of so delicate a nature. to ex-
hibit certificates of cures performed, but we Ceti assure
the adlicted, that hundreds of cases have been report-
ed to us Theusalidi of cases where familieshave been
without children, atter using a few bottles of this in-
vat itable medisiie, have been blessed withMx;
offspring. '

Ti) MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADLES.
This' extlat t of...Sarsaparilla Wit been eSprMisly age-

pared in eeferenue to tamale complaints. No female
who lies reason tosupposeshe Isapproaching that criti-
cal period, "The fare of Life.'' should neglect to take
It, as it is a certain preventive for soy of tLe nattier-
OUS and horrible dbicateS to which fel:Mies dry stiti.lect
atails time of lice. Thus period may be delayed for
several years by using this medicine. Nor' is it lees
valuable for those who are approaching Nnalanli4.l,

as Ile:in:Mated toassist nature,by quickening the blond
and invigorating the system. indeed, this itirdicone
10 Invaluable far all the delicate "diseases to which
women are subject.

Itbraces the is hole: system: tenets s nermatteptly the '
natural energica, toy removing the intimhies of the
body. nod so tar stimulating as to prod., subsequent
relaxant( t. winds:lS the rateof must medicines taken
for female weakness and disease. By using a hew Ind-
tiesof this atedicineonanysevere and painfulsurgical
opeiations May he prevented. '

GREAT I.II.ESSINO TO 'MOTHERS AND
. CHILDREN.

It it the Safetit and Mott ell-calla] Medicine for puri-
fy big the syaient. find rellev mg the so lit:rings attendant
upon child-birth ever it It •s:rengtheos both
the motherand child, prevents pain and disease, ats•
k reasea and relit-he- the-Med. who have ,used
think it is indispeiwahle. It is highly useful bothbe-_
foie atoll after confinement, as it prevents diseases at-.
tenolata upon childbirth—in Costiveness,Piles, Cretin's.
Swelithe of the Feet. Despondency, Heartburn, Velma,
ing, Pain in the Back and lad., False Pains, Ile-
Worth:lee, imam regulating the secretione and equali-
zing the circulootton It has no equal The :great berfuty
of this medicine is, it toralways sale, and the most deli•
cate ate it must seCceSsfelly,! Vert' rases require
any other itiedicfne, in tonne a ittlia Castor Oil, or
Magnesia,; it useful Exercise to the- open air, and
light food uiiltthis medicine, will always ensure a safe
and casrcouttnettient.

- HEALTH AND BEAFTlr.
('nstrieties, chalk, and a ea riety or preparations gen-

erally ri Use:w hen apelitil to the Lici•. very pone spoil
It of its beauty. Teey the pores of teeable, and
check the, lieuWUuu, a Inch ellen eaten. le w,t thWart-

ed by disease or don der, ar the skill inflamed by the
alkalies used to soaps, be:Mtn- let its on tiprooduroon in
the 'huninn flee Divin.o,' as well as in the garden of
rid; and delicately tinted fuel verigated th.vers. A
free, acjiye and healthy circulation tot the fluids or the '
coursing of the pure, rich ta.,..d to* the eXtrenlitiml,isI

that which imparts the indescribable shades and flash;
loveliness thatall adnore, but none can describe. I

This beauty to. the oinpi tug of nature—not of:posed, u r
suss. If shore is not a free and healthy circulations
there In no beauty. If the lady is fair as driven snow, i
if she paint and use croquettes, and the blood is thick
cold and impure.she is lint beautiful. If she be brown
or yellow. and there is pureand :active blood. It gives a
rich Moonlit° the(Amelia, and a briniatocy to their eyes ,

that is fascinating.

T'hi3 Is oh) the southern, and especially the Spiiilsh
ladies. are so much adtinted ' Lads•a in the north who
take but little exercise, orare coraincd In close rooms.
Or have spoiled their ronipleaion by' the application of
deleterious mixtures, if they wish ter regain elasticity
of step. buoyant spume. sparkling eyes and beautiful
complexions, they should lire Dr. Townsenifs Sarsa-
parilla. Tinousandis whohave tried it,are more Hiatt
sat ts fird.,a re delighted. Ladies of every station,crowd
ourell;; dally.

NOTICE 'I 0 Till: LADIES.
Those that insaate Ihr. Tow liarTri, S,irsaparilla,Laa e

Invariablyt ailed their bleti'a great ri reedy forProof.,
:tr.c., die., and" have espied .?car bills mil CiretilarS,
it 111011 resales to the rumple intj cal' noincli, word full

11.12” Whip pill tip ure,hcwr, have. anise

the peat sac ms of Er. TO 50 1.0111. 11 Sarsapartlla in
complaitole it culent to forinale,..recommentled theirs,
although previously they did hot. A nelitherof the.
MilteteS,fits, dze. , are feleales, as they
aggravate disease,and untlerinf'.?", he constitution.

eit:ILOFFLA CURED.
This certifnalis caliellisively rot es that this Nina-

pat ilia has pm feet control over the most obstinate Ms-
„,,es of the Mood. Three persons cured inone house

is unprecedelitml.
• TilitEr. einuncr.N.•

I have Ito plea:girt:to in-
firm ;et; that three of uiLthildren have been cured of
the Scroful L. by the tae ^0.4- your excellent ineihrine•
They were afflicted very severely wall had Sores; have
taken eniy, h.ur bottles; it had, theta away, for to bleb
I feel itipi.elf under great eliligatii;rie.

•ours, terpeetfall;,
ISAAC IS. Wooater-ti.

01.11\ IoNS
Dr. TOM:M.IIIi is Iltlll°o daily ft•GVivlng riders from

Phusii lash in ditrerent pans of Cite Union.
This is 10 ...11310 Stint we.tbenisleisigin .1, l'hi's,clan,

of ihv nty (a" Athany, bays in nuiin.thm..a.enpre.tcri-
bvd Saroatiurilla,and believe it In be,ane
of the nislt raisuble repall. ration. in

PULLIN
the maM.rket.I'. G, 1). .

J. %%'ll,sttS,.
R. It intiGGS. M. D.
I'. ii.'I2.I.3IENDORF, M. D.

eM;TION. • -
415any, Apnl I.

On ins to the great hucce,s and immensn Into of Dr.
Tow nd's rsaiet rills, aIItrioherof men who were
formerly our ..kcebte. have rommeured making Sarsa-
µlrina Fairs cts, k:itstr6, Bitters, Extracts of Yellow
Dock. &c. They generally put it up intim same *ha ped
bottles,and some of thorn have stole and copied ourad-
vertit.ennutts, they are only wt.rtfiless imitations, and
shjuld heat poled. ,

Principal Mice. Hifi FULTON Street. Sun Building.

N. T. Redding & G0.„6. State attert. ; Dyott
&sons, In North Second street. Philadelphia; S. d•
(latio!, thuggish Ilidiunoto ; I'. M Cohen.Ctrirrestolli
Wright & Cu. 151 Chartres street. N 0.; 105 Spoilt
Pearl street, Albany ; soil by all the principal Draffiliate

and Merehants generullY throughout the United States,
West Indies and the Canailas

tb The General Agency for the sale of the 'Sarsapa-
rilla in Schuyll.ili Count), is at Bannan't Bookstore,

Pottsville, v. here Ditiiir.ists and torters cootie supplied
arholesale at the Manulictuicra prices.

also for sale in Pottsville at John G. Brats Ws.
Cl&nena& parain's, John S. C. Martin's, and J. Cr C.
fluglies's Ding More,.; C. J. Fry, Tamaqua; J. B.
Fulls; Mineraville ; G. Frailee, Orwiestintg; Henry
Shisaler; S. M. Kompton,aud L. Heisler, POCICaI-

; Paul Barr, PinegroVe. [July S. ' IS. 28-

New Store at Brockville.
THE Sulvsmilicrhas jagreceived from Plilladelynr

and has nuw Domicil at Brockville, a large nudges
eralaseortmeut ofseasonablegoods,such as Dry Goods,
Groceries,ltardware, and Hueenswate. In adilitioato
which will he round constantly on band. Ftsb.sainkes
and fresh Meal,as well as a good sOPPIY of o wail
produce. Calland examine ourstuck, andyou Milani
no prepared resell goods at as low a rate as they bar
ever been sold say Aare, in Schuylkill county.

N. B.—Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
which the htghest price will be paid.

CEn. H. POTTS.
TO BUILDERS ANDACAUPE:SitI`ERS.

1,1111 subscriber begs leavetit int.,rin his friends and
the pubblic in general, that he low purchssetithe

Lumber Yard, folmally owned by Zinn S. Witt. at
Schuylkill Ilaven,Oppositelhe Farmer's Bank. Where
he intends to keEpennstantli on hand a lull apsortntent

of seasoned Susquehaana Lurtiner,enaslAing of white
and xellnw pine boards. IVeather boards. pannet
beards and plank, from I to 2 Inches thick, and deer
stiles lb to in thick,d in. wide. Hemlock joke and
seuntling, joint and lap shingles, riageriftg Lath. he.
with a few tbottsand toff season, d Ask l'lank from

; to 3ineties thiek, all tell eh he will sell on the

i ,enest reasonable teems. Ile would moat respectfully
Invite allpUrehasets.ro call andegarnlns Nathernseleeo,
Worn buying elsewhere. PAVIRID. LEWIS.

August 12, 'l4 ys.r .
.!cr

Posts iript.
FrOro our Tel4raph

I"
1c Cormspondant

NEWS TO TUE ILA, EST, MOMENT!

PIIIIADEtPIIIA. Aug. 2.5th,_ t
6 o'clock, P. M. S

noin erro gt $5 25 for air, and $5 50 for gool
...

retailing brands. Ryepou ,$4 87a. Corp meal.
$1 75. %' heat, $1004,,$ 07. Coro. 59 cents:
Oat's, full prices. NV hiske ;bila atilt at :I cent,;
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"Thel'e',7,Cs"Feie.«,,,,i I Le re(ldcre5 COM or .i 1"'
COLOMBIAN VRIES IF ARITHMETICS.,

Our Oct. Country—we p ten ciay-17441 OUT are k.0014.1.
Thu uttennon of 'll at hers, chuol Ili,?ectura, Parente,: •

hlercinint.i, noes the Pub is aim rally. is Called toa genes,
ufArithmetic ,. prepare with great earil by Mr. Almon
'I ickuor. n Tea,bar of Ititwar,s 0/ tomily-fivo year: ex.
perk ore. Th., are called—-

all,: coLu.MBIAN C;AI.C:OI.ATOF ),
Tilt: youT lI'S COMM 11l 1N CAI CUL ATOR.
.1 rutnplute REY toll c the c work l'o be hid separate

or tocether, I .
TICKNOR'S ARITIIIIE'II : TAR .r.S. . .
The lint named ho already introdu 'ea into tome of the '

beet Academies. and a ISree si amber if Sandiale. where it...
nuo lino giren univeroilkatill. 'rum', 'nth to Trackers and • •
Pupils. It 1011 the claidi of 'bring p !rely Amcvean in its
churn; ter;- 1;;;.,c;1 upnii Jur ow t beau Our decimal. tystem
of currency ; and le coeritleri d by 'l, cnehers on the begin-
ning Of a new era in thi beau runq dt"scienie„.by ivjacting,
the old Einthrit.p.tnin (tfrotu whit:linearly all our payment

, Arithmetic, me r0pi,..1) of COI inno,g,ae pupil fur }cars it,

' the proci,rof reducingNem?. to jurnigr,,andiarrAmeraIL.to pounds . TM ,. book is etr ingly ,cOmmentled, it the
Don. 'Phenols IL Burro e' tae late able 8 uperinteadase •
of..and-p,citer of nor 'Ciltaturol Scbdul System, as one .1 .
the bert Arithmeties iu the Macket.l lit is also recommend• •
ail by Mr. Olmstead,Prtitessoof lllathematics In Lafay-
ette College; fir. Stumler. 'aciyal Q 4 As Preparatory.
Department ut Gettrbdig Cti,legs t together Wllb.Afzers% - .hundred Professor n T. theta in various epctions of.;43the country. ItoA merle p blished Inthe united States
has such a hoot of c time dation. from practicalasacko .
ere. Sec Primary lioMi; wl ch only contnin a pargton..—,
lre'itt is at,. the chcapt Ar• hinetic in thentorAct. • ..

l-Tur, youTli's ColiUrill lAN CALCULATOR, by the -
Same author, has just been i sued. It contains 94 pages.
wan about WO eximiplea tor 'elution on the elate; ft CM-
LII•Con the fundamental rules Compound Rules, Pingleaud„

Compound Reduction, ding! Rule of Three, of Propor•
nue,&r, 1 I '

Tent:hers who have exam tied tide work nrc of the opt..
Mon thin his just What isvityri much wanted at this time
in our District deltoids 11.9 n 'mury Arithmeticfor those
commencing the study 'of n imbers, for the rcuon that
thorn. Primary Books hereto ore iu use are either tooin:...veuile,ortoo tnr in ailianc far the pupil; in feet, that
there•has been no sultalrin,PrininryTreatise on Arithmetic
before the 'Miller. It'ialso believed that tills volume will
contain n rutliciintauaLunt 1 PRACTICAL ARITIIIIITIC,III ,
willcommonly iiceor lit the transaction of ordinary bus.

,r,

n00,...- mo.e particularly fa ho Fannie Department of nun-.
I ll.rtilot Schools. many at w oat seldom learn the use of '.
nunderrs r. 6 taro. ltedueti n or Proportion; and a. the .
wurki, inn tided in part for aria class of putills.great care
mu labour have bedn be towed with a view torender
every p .rt perfectly P1.,i0 d easy of comprehension hi.
the pupil. The calcultitiom ant in-our currency," withthe
i.elIA n few fractiens. a ancient for general use, a. a
knowledge Mina:buns eau be acquired from the larger
iota:lie. .

The.K KY embraces'nee ~. hundred examplea inArith.
'nett, nodMenriimiir"n, an hither valuable nuttierfor the
it, of the teacher. rt bee, alpplca ore given in full, with
notes. ex planations,,illastroitins. demonstrations. dre. .

TICKNOR'S AItITIIMETIcAL TABLES., is designed
for the ore of youngerchin.... in the ;'Sirtycole of the United
7.-tat. a This Book 1.. now üblislicd fur the lint time, and
1+ von-idcred by cdnipete %judge. the best Table Book in
the motkit. I .

Thir,e volumes dentain shout threethousend six hundred
onteirrat. questions fursulation; ti greater tamount of
Arithmetical Seiertee thud boa vetr twin publhdiedinthe
501110 apace in thiil ur anylutlicr country. and are drafted
toLeconte the text bonk,{ of, the Union, being pareli 41111e....,
Henn in their cludart ,r, endadapted equally to the wants .
of the student, the utan o business. the mechanic. and the.,
~,31,,,,,, *They!, otrAt It be intrrAnced immediately into
every COUltilOtt-tiCIILLI it the Union.

rirTliese bir4ksnriOnr rele,•wholcenle and retail, et'
-Brower, Bailer & QC , Market rt.. Philadelphia.
Daniel., & Anith, Fultrthamt Arch, du.
\V. A. 1,,1tr". ;'1.1,1114-0., .

' do.
J. B. Sutillt& Cu.. South Eighth rt. do.
E. W. Carl; 'leading.' ,

B. Bantinu. Pottsville. ' .
D. Robinson. Ilarrishlitg-1

.1. Gish & Liu.. hunched.,L •
N. Rank, Lo rhation. I ', -

-'

•.-...;,_ Elliott KEtiglidt,yittaliurg,
p D Truman,

....1
Cineinnap

Va. 4r , . NV. lt,mdolph 4 Co.. Richmond.
'And 1;y the Bookseller/ generallyBookseller/ the United
Std, a, where TenehMii told School Directors lie respect.
ally requested Ito call land exactine the Boohs for t.U"nt•
selves. 1
• - - . ~.. _..
._

..
_

...
MUSIC, MUSIC, &C.

Or, ____ 1 Tll E following Is a catalogue, of new,
'S and popular liiilgie, just received and'

iss"' „
.2 .,...;for ikalu at BANN AN'S Cheap Book and!

F.-- ."-sy Varitiy Stores. '
The Bora Ifnill, by Den Wm. 0. Butler,

Kate O'shane, a be:toilful and admired melody,

The :low erg that bloggi.nt in the vale.
Cosa Lee. the favot Ito Negro snag,
What's A' the Steer Knottier, a popular Scotch balled,
Fit gather mit:3lller dowels.
Come pin II till7)01/g. l's! riotle,
She is fooling thee, from Longfellow'. Hyperion. •
They say there is a Salty Land, a favorite Ballad,
Arke Sons of lion, tinge ill your might,
The Cricketon the Hearth. Farewell my Fatberlsett,'
lye left the snow clad hills. The moonlight Dell.
Star of my Soul, the Patriot Soldier's farewell.
I'll hang or hat no it Willow Tree. Romance,,'
Flout beautiful deg.a new National song, •
The DyingWarrior,au admired sone.
Aid mull tbey_part, a German Ballad, ,

Verb= Caro Trlni by Penult. Thefalser/tend,
The Orphan Llalletiflingers, new edition,
Scenes that are lifighlelig Theone We lavo,
Come, come to me ore. a.Screntide, .
Mite Lucy Neel, a celebrated Negro malady,
There Lit a IlOw's a,:.vely flow's,
Beautiful Ventce,4 ballad. Woman's heert.• rotaaree,,'
My heart It throb fur thee. The Warrior's return. .
The Widow of Nin. Nothingebe todo, third eilitton.•
Come to the Lair ea lady lose, a Serenade,
The Lay of the C memo Hunter, a new none.
The olden limo a dpresent time, mesh, by 0. Neiaeall.'
Oh, think col,la• Ito it.thee, a magt adraitedhalnd.'

' My heart is like a meat lute, n'hallri by Disraeli.
Time And only I ee. •Thy Salfor Boy,
lie's an the Sea List thee dear eh'. a Serenade..
Sam of 'Fellness e. The gay (teem
oh, seed gm tine to my native OS,

'tot in itnyal flails.1 ( i3cti' eetv ievab istTenitly% reams of thee, a Divore e ballad.'
The Indian Hunter, music by Henry Russell,

' Come, I've ar:beltingawe.% to aloe thee.
Joy in ~bird. iim,glated from the, Persian,

'Fake Back thy filar 11.0 give Ire, a fairolllBlolll,'
foThe nightbe re the bridal, Igrael'a Daughter.

Poe waude Mit it &Snot,. LODI. long ago,
Irene, from the Monk o•lntre. 'lb. /411101rCIS Mr;
Little Nell , air lirthri Ileillni'soperant La Notolia. • - -
The Happy jogniteanUrs.• Ttin Sea King's Wide,' •
The Stara of Heaven ergparolee. • . -
I'll ;Moho( thee when _maiming light, .

There IsaCii eg that bibrimetb.,
Shall TM ram my love to the Taillight Grove.
The Sall r't Bride, an admired hang, .
When ge. le bandaitalendrilstrain;
Strike the harp Columbia. ti new national song,

asSlegle pieces at Music. net,on band, obtains°ti'
orler. . _ . .
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